March 14, 2016
BOARD MEETING
A Town Board Meeting was called to order on March 14, 2016 by Chairman Gene Huth. Roll
call was taken. Present were Huth, Supervisor Canfield, Supervisor Reinart, treasurer Shawn
Huth, clerk Donna Kuhn, and 4 residents. The agenda was legally noticed and approved.
The minutes from last month's meeting were read by the clerk and approved. Treasurer's report
was read and accepted. 2015 balanced books were signed by the board. Treasurer will get
rates for CD's for $5 – 10,000 for bridge and equipment funds.
Fall cleanup date was set for September 24, 2016, from 9 – noon.
Board Road Inspection meeting was set for April 2 at 9 am. Board will commence at the Town
Hall.
No building or driveway permits. No dog report.
Pray Ave ditches have been cleared.
Reinart moved / Canfield 2nd, to grant Metro Environmental Consulting permission to
install monitoring wells on Miller Ave ROW south of the intersection of State Hwy 73.
All  yes. Carried.
No receipts will be sent for tax collections, waste bills, or dogs unless selfaddressed stamp
envelope is included. This is in conformity with the County, as well as continuing the Town's
protocol.
The Board will meet on April 2, 2016 for a special meeting on the Hall steps, and then will
proceed to travel on all the Town roads to inspect and plan the 2016 road projects. Carlyle
Road will be measured for culvert cost, and sand bin will be measured so estimates can be
obtained. Meeting will be noticed.
County will pay for ½ of the Pray Ave culvert.
Town will repair Ed Kuhn and John Ruffelo's driveway due to damage from tree clearing.
Public input: Kelly Reinart requested a permit for hauling protein and Vita Plus on Pray Ave
from Hwy 73 to the farm driveway every 17 days. Permit granted.
Bills examined and paid.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk

